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Rekh Bishops
t(ho Papal,
Plea to Victors

Pius XII Says
'No Politics' In
His Peace Pleas

Heads Islands

Rochester, N. Y.

Red Literature
Flooding China
Priest Reports

Hungary Catholics
Deny Underground

Budapest — (NC) — Hungarian Catholicism carries on
its
activities
openly and never had, "nor ever will have, any
Philadelphia—(NCI—The pltiBy REV, i. ,1. SVhUVAN
IMh&i appeal <o the Victor n*.
part in underground activities, a* Catholic spokesman deul
l
a
c
k
ot
Catholic
books,
Vatican Ctty--(NC)—His Holitiena fe^'forg^ti* jpaat and fiv«
clared here in a statement re- _ _ _ _ — _ _ — _
ness Pope Plus XII has solemnly
pamphlets and other publications
to Stray* aid |h» who> of JM'
jecttng accusations made in an | S a f e t y S pUWl«d
reaffirmed
that
he
Is
solely
In
China
even
In
Catholic
book
^nltjM»%Mp* of * jxtutr imcr.
Italian socialist newspaper.
prompted
by
his
divine
mandate,
' *w In *s*wpt •< eharity' ha*
shops, compared to the abundThe statement conincided with
not by any "worldly ceiislgeramt *4ti! * ihtaw KHO Wiwu*hance of communistic literature an intensification of the cam- B y Father Tiso
tions""
or
"poUtlcal
calculations,"
oM Germany «n41* bfi« wftkay
Buenos Aires — (NC)—The
available almost everywhere was paign carried on by politicians
In striving for a good peace.
quoted,forthill the Myjar. tfnft
and newspapers, which seeks to late Rev. Josef Tiso, war-time
,
Repealing
his
reminder
given
emphasized
by
the
Rev.
Nicholas
lellgipi^ pram, a* iridfcatlng the
identify the Church with "the
ett Easter that the "great hour of
"tl&p «on<*m ot ih«*p[oJy $ea
In
Maestrini, executive secretary of forces of reaction" and to brand President of the Slovak State
J
Christian
conscience
has
struck,"
1JJ> *ae* of JoreMtol* *th**
the Chinese Catholic Truth So- It as an "enemy of democracy." who was executed a year ago
ills Holiness declared that resistagain * « thr**t«rtln« thtpettm
ciety of Hong Kong, in an ad- Pointing out that the relgious, In Bratislava, might have saved
ance
to
the
enemies
of
Christ
pf Uvr*ortte
must go hand in hand with the
dress before the Catholic Inter- cultural, social and charitable ac- his life If he had been willing
To* Pope'* message, Which
tivities of Hungarian Catholics to agree to communist propodetermination to bring about a
racial Club here,
*s*lt #pcelocitUy with Germany**
are "constantly controlled by the
solution of present problems, m
»tvw«>»$>IHtu«}(f moral arid #<*Father Maestrini recalled a government and are always open sals, according to a report ciraccordance with Christian social
grille pmi, cams ln#l*tt#r
convention of university students to inspection by anyone," the culated here.
teachings.
addwaaed* to Ilfai JCflilwmcf
According to the report, a
from ail A static countries held In Catholic spokesman added:
The Holy Father made these
3flQ$w? C«n3iB#I V6n Fatjlha'bwjCalcutta last February. H e said "EVKN THE HERE sugges- Bed Army colonel, named Testatements in an address to the
AtthWahop of Munich, lit rapiy
„„
hj» •atniWWwd * racorf new Brazilian Ambassador to the
W ih* Chrl*tm«i and N#* yaafa
the meeting was openly commun- tion that Hugaiian Catholicism gero, approached on Good Friff i t yaant of contlnMowa laiwhliir |» « M Softool, 8mt4 Heart, Holy See, Frederico de Castello xipidio Umrino who has be- istic, but a Catholic speaker man- Is taking part in any under- day. 1&45, the then 'Slovak
grattlngtf jtfsw tH* German
tcwwiiia, Iowa. Id honor o* PrSrawof I»rali«r*a «Mh year aa Branco Clark, who presented his come the second President of aged to get the platform and ground movement, or Is cooper- Minister of Foreign Affairs,
jflMWreJiy,
'v
(N^Mtl #< «*«rwl MTa«n IkiwJ ami «holr Ifraototr, th« pariah credentials.
'#>• publication it »h« ppf*'*
the Philippine Republic, follow, gave the Catholic view 01 things. ating In the organization of any Ferdinand Durcansky, and told
t MlM ihia ''I*«fa«^r » « M r y#*r iwi honored him at a
such movement, has to be most
Jfettar «Um44*4 wfth «*w DMhl'
"OUR INCESSANT and per- ins the sudden death cf Presi*He was booed, naturally," decisively rejected . . . Hungarian him that everything would be
isstatione of cornstm on th* part; tManh*r af p?o(fr»*m, ' M«Pa*ti»or J. I^a* Kri«h«, paator, la severing efforts," the Pope said, dent Manuel A. Roxaa. The
«t»tv*t*i 0*rn»*it Bishops wfttf **«** pra«MHnir rrofiwaw Dwh*' wi«h • wnw, from mem- "to, lay the foundations and new head of the government of Father Maestrini ssid, "but after Catholicism hopes that in the fu- "all right" with the Slovak
consider th#- p«#*nt situation h#nr *| 4h« purlah, In appreciation/for hla Fifty Ooldes STant*. create the moral. Juridical eco- the Philippines was formerly his talk he wax approached by a ture, too. Its organizations and State, and Father Tlao, proalsimiiMMn many raapacts/ c
nomic and social prerequisites of vice-president and Is • practical number of delegates w h o ex-institutions will be able to carry vided he agreed to remain In
a peace corresponding with the Catholic. INP. (NC Photos.)' pressed surprise that there was on their activities publicly and Slovakia and declare it a reAWttttfMfta A making of
will of God and the dignity of
a view on world affairs different legally and will enjoy, to an in- public under Soviet-Russian
the* cl«|y oftf*Arehdfocasd of
the human race are, tor Us, not
from t h e communists'. They creasing degree, all those rights protectorate. Father Tiso imttflogiMfc Hi* XmiiwiM* Joatf
and freedoms which the fundathe result of worldly considerawanted to know why no o n e ever mental law of the Republic also mediately turned down the ofCardinal Mag* laid that that*
tion*
and
political
calculations,
tt,« ''daM// dangara" arising
had bothered to give them a view guarantees to Catholics."
j fer, refusing to do "business"
from which We are and always
.front tM priftnt diapaWty of
except the Russians."
remain
far
apart.
In answer to allegations by the with Stalin.
fntm tHrtwefti tl*». Jm^jmwh*d
"""That which guldea Us, which
COMMUNISTS have succeeded Italian socialist newspaper AvanWashington
iNC)
moves Us, which does not permit
in distributing their pamphlets ti that negotiations between the
'(, -Mitmiih,
GKr-CNO)—Racial wgragfttion is an aid to Us—for temporal and earthly great source of danger in Eur- and literature in every college, Vatican and the United States a congress of the iron workers'
,**jiicit on- ci^fl«j H M JUBOMI th# "%9»iftt|xiI»tio coBflairrgtlon that ii aweeping the earth" motives — to speak and act In ope today Is the poverty of the high and elementary school In Government are taking place union. He said "It must not be
?Mfr«M&0 <$tatrtoft*. th»| >» «nd the South'* ponition in th* matter' is an "ostrich-like a way less clear and less open, Continent's people, declared Mile. China, Father Maestrini said. He which aim at the organization forgotten that It is most difficult
ajatuda,'* Hign -K ,iam«a Mcis the profound conviction, above
declared ho personally had made of a Catholic underground In to drive reaction from the posl
3>rikt can w*tch {4 gjltnft and Hatn*i»,
Mctoj* of th« cjathidral lng with contradictions. Ho said all human considerations, of the Baers, general secretary of thea survey of bookshops in China Hungary with American finan- Uons which It has built for itself
, ^lUMjiifc taking; abgop, *« if tfwOf ft. John the HaptUt, hei"e, tha South'? legal pattern of Inescapable duty that Our attl- Catholic International Union fos and found them crammed with cial support, the spokesman de- under the purple cloak of the
Church. . . . But we are convinced
in an addrew before segregation dramatizes aflairfor tudo has to conform to the pre- Social Service and one of five communist literature, "but there clared:
, cammunlit w»va <eould no longtr d#cla_rt4
m«mbtf« of tho local Klwanla making laws and then disregard- cept and example of Him Whowomen members of the Belgian is not one Catholic book to give "All gifts arriving from Amer- that since we have succeeded In
r
ing
their
content.
• m «ojjp«a.' In tiw of men
entrusted to St. Peter and hiasenate, as she visited here
the Catholic view to China's cul ica are used In conformity with driving reaction from Its other
strongholds we shall also drive
f rdtpiStj, Owfalnal Frlnga added, tW» MOMlpior ipoke In favor He asked that It the South has successors tho mandate to 'con- Mademoiselle Baers said that tured classes."
their original purpose and It Is It out from under the purple
firm brethren In the faith.'
Of
Pfeildent
Truman'a
civil
segregation
aa
Its
laws
proclaim,
Non-Catholic
publishers
have
publicly
known
that
these
gifts
she found much more conecrn
only truu Christian JuaUce can tlfhta proitram. Ha auertadhow can it bo explained that out
cloak of the Church. We still
"Perhaps never before," the
apprehension over the world taken great pains, he said, to are the result of the great social face the solution of many probprovld* n xoiution.
that hla purpoM w«« to face facta Of the 13,000,000 Negroes In the Pope continued, "has this word and
have
the
worst
kind
of
literature
movement In the United States lems, such as democratic schools,
situation In the United States
. - in an address to th* clergy of and ''niS? hop« bi that In facing country, not more than 7,000,000 of Our Lord been so urgent for than was felt In her homeland, of the West translated Into which seeks to help needy Euro- democratic
culture, etc."
mm V# may &• iniplrad to give "are biologically Negro In thothe vital Interests of Christian- but added "You probably have Chinese, but "there is not onepean peoples."
tm T>lot*M of Muttuttr (Wait*grtatar aubatarico to tin Ameri- full sense of the term." He con- ity and of the human race, as In
In an article, appearing in the
single
translation
of
a
Catholic
more Information than we." She
CHARACTERISTIC of t h e Journal Free People, Mr. Rakosl
ph«lla), Dl.hop Michael Xeljtr can draah) of equality btfora th« tinued; "Do you wonder that the our days.
has been In this ^country since author, not a book by Chester campaign carried on against the ' wrote. "In certain areas, as for
J*WV*
Ntgro irks under the burden of
ion.
Belloc
or
Marluln,
not
even
•rxprsaaed iiihUar thought! and ,Wim tH* Konabjnor had con tha legislative pattern of segrega- "IT WAS IN fulfillment of this early April, taking'part in U. N. a decent translation of the Papal Catholic Church In Hungary are ! instance in the fight against reBtajstf tha altarnnuva to present cludad hli talk, qlutrlaa J, Mu- tion when ha find* the dignity of duty that, on Easter Sunday, Wo discussion and visiting Catholic Encyclicals on the social order." the following remarks from a' action appearing In the form of
exploited to serve pronounced from the balcony of social service schools and Insti- He said that tho only life of speech by Vice Premier Matthias the Church, our (communist)
«ondltif»i ift tUm wrdat •anta, club pr*ald»nt, urged hia motherhood
l^lew Xlwa»iJafl« "to gc* homa the passions of thoie who cry the Vatican basilica, moved by tutions.
Christ available in the bookshops Rakosl. general secretary of the party has only started its
"jCltbacw build tip t m w world tndthinJt tmr tha thoughtlul segregation 7"
Our sollcltudo and Our Pastoral
Mademoselie Baers saw little is that o fthe apostate Renan.
Hungarian Communist party, to work . • ."
Monslgnor Smith told his audi- responsibility, these warning danger of communist gains In
|M tiii |#itft el Ch»tit or w* «h«M andjfffcilve «p#*eh."
"We can no longer profess words: The great hour of Chris- Belgium, sine* the Catholic and
b# ^*vourtd by a' damoniao fttONUIGNOU McNAMARA ence:
one thing and act otherwise. If tian conscience haa struck.'
Socialist trude union groups have
•aid
(bo
Unltod
Slate*
would
act
•••"tt'Wtft man, -(NO)*- A
wo believe the principles of the
a solid allegiance among
CAUioUc pampWat a*l»a ttcord ia wort eoniottantly with It* tradi- Declaration and the Bill of Japanese 'Digest' a Sell Out built
Bel(j+»n workers In the postwar
tion*
if
fajtiinaxfati
luch
as
tho
j«ln»
clalmad
fot
th*
intiicojli'
»<
Rights to be truths, solidly estab- St. Paul, Minn. - ( N O - First
Tho communists made a
inlmlat
comic book'la Thla To« Strttton bill* to permit entry of lished on which a governmental printing of tho Japanese edition period.
>III1IIII»IIIII
I j . ' l '"lli'idil 'I ' II i| T J l ' i l
DFa into th« ijountry, w«a en- structure can be luccessfully of The Catholic Digest was a hrlrf surge just after the end of
•did. •&« J' «se ii," the Mon- reared, then it Is highly impera- complete sell-out even before Ii the war, when conditions were
most unsettled, she reported, hut
aignop said, "a pcrion who haa
that our personal and pub„ hit the newsstands. Recording to with the consolidation u.ithln the
jfutfarad exile in behalf ot tive
ISmmityi, would have leaa an lie relationships reflect these word received hero by tho Rev. ranks of the Catholic and SocialPaul Bussard, editor.
ist units they «ere checked
^fft 1 1« -contribute to the welter principle*,"
Ot ebrtfttllon which beaote our
- to Succaiil national lit* today than the ao>
called
native-American who
hldaa bil face and his Identity
and who la, at yet, to reach the
to| bOfw to '4$^.*• «Bw«tdinf maturity o| the founding lathers
t«tatt,-^*>lnteiijaM<iW Onito of our glorious nation,"
»poii(lciM» School* Coiirse* in Me* After citing the background ot
- cbsnical or AtchltcctuT«l
Dotitlng President Truman's civil rights
havefittedtnanj1 htmdredx of am* program, th» Mtmslgnor aatd
reaction In PMn was a "hue
fiiltetli n«nfor1«ttff (abttothii that
and cry that developed Into a
crescendo." Ho charged that the
A)U.G.S*Courja (coveting 400 dominant note ot tho crescendo
l>wf«e» *ni technicalrab}ccti)* » Wai the term segregation with
ipi^wcd by Ie«8jhf |*«tifc«i in- all its "ugly connotations," reekSpecial Menu Planned f o r This Special Day
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Nothing Spared t o Make Eating a Pleasure

Cardinal Renews
Red Warning

Plates or Complete Dinners

Melbourne —(RNS)— A warning against the spread ot athr
Jstlo Communism was sounded
hera by Francis Cardinal Spellroan, Archbishop of New York,
at a civic reception In Melbourne
TOwn Kail given In honor ot
•ox »*aa-»c, »C«*WT«4 », WWA, American prelates attending centenary celebrattoiui of the Melbourne Archdiocese.
Asserting that Communism
threatens the United States, Au*
trails "and all the Hbcrty-lovtnj;
nations of the world," Cardinal
Spcllman declared "It Is foul ptsy
for Soviet Russia to desecrate
and devour the free peoples of
the earth,"
"Fear must e-hrteh your hearts,
as tightly as It grips my own."
he said, "as we watch the towering glacier of Communism
spread ceaselessly across Europe
and Asia."
Another speaker at the reception was the Rt. Rev, Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, of Washington,.
D. C , who warned: "Do not let
Ijy^jjifc^^
Communists fool you about betl a | ' ^ , r ,11 . I I , . , . . . !
tering your conditions. They can11 I ' l l l l l w l "
-<+» net do it in Russia, They can.

BROILED LOBSTER (any size)
DE LUXE CLAM BAKE
PRIME RIBS OF B E E F
ROAST VERMONT TURKEY
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTER HOUSE STEAKALL LOIN SPRING LAMB CHOPS
TENDERLOIN STEAK
CHOICE 1 o SPRING BROILER (large)
SWORDFISH
HALIBUT STEAK
DEVILED CRABS
LOBSTER ALA NEWBURGH
SHRIMP ALA NEWBURGH
CRABMEAT ALA NEWBURGH
FRIED D E E P SEA SCALLOPS
MEDIUM SHAD ROE
LARGE CHOICE SHAD ROE
FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP'S
FRESH FROG LEGS
CHEF'S SEAFOOD PLATE
BROILED WHITEFISH
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